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Mr . ~aylon Lawerence 
a1urch of Christ 
J\pril ;.'.3 9 1963 
Skyline Drive at Walla ce Road 
Jackson, Tennessee 
Dear 'i.'ay lon: 
The dates suggestad in your last letter for ou1 meeting 
at Skyli~e Driv~ are completely accsptable to me . I under-
stand that I v.ould b0gin the meeting on Monday night, 3eptember 
?7 and close on Sunday night, October 3, 196~. It now appears 
that I would be coming immediately from a meeting at 3elmar, 
Tennessee which would close on Sunday 0ight , September ?6, 1965 . 
You mentioned somthing about a set of books that I had 
me~tioned last year during our meeting. If the set I mentioned 
was a reprint I was talking about the Speaker 's Bible now being 
released by Bakers' Book House . An excellent way to get the 
Speaker's Bible at a reasonable price is from Religious Book 
Club, Manhasset Long Island, New York. A better Homiletical 
work with exegetical help also is william Barclay's Daily 
Study Bible-- 17 vo~umes . I can get you a paper back set 
of this work for twen ty dollars. It is extremely good and 
highly useful . The Exoositor's Bible is not as good as 
another set wlhich'Ts totally Homiletical , lli Biblical 
Illustrator which may be purchased on a volume a month plan 
through the G. ~ . Book Club . 
I send yo~r ent lre family and all of the members of the 
congregation my best regards. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
